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KSiOEAl
Many como niilos to dino at tlio

Gall.
Arthur Serr wan over nt Salem

Sunday.
Kay lloydnton in nt work nt the S.

P, station.
(leorjre Planlleld of Salt Crock was

in town yesterday.
(1. 1. Stewart took .the afternoon

train for Spoknnc.
Mr. M. 11. Grant was taken seri-

ously ill yesterday.
I'M l'Vllon went to Corvallis Thurs-

day to visit friends.
U F. Pavis of Corvallis is here to

WOOD

Annual Guild Tea.
The annual itea and exhibition of

garments for the Needlework Guild
will be held on Thursday afternoon
October 30, from 2:30 until 5:00
o'clock at the homo of Mm. M. M.
Ellis on Oak street. The officers and
directors are busy preparing for the
event and a larger and better col-

lection than ever is expected. Tea
will be served throughout the after-
noon and everyone is invited to at-

tend whether a member or not. Mem-

bership consists in giving a donation
of money or two new garments a
year to be used in caring for the poor
of the community. Men, women and
children are eligible for membership
and as the organization is

and the members do not have
to pav dues or attend meetings it is

Nunn-Babcoc- k.

Nehalem, Oct. 18 One of the
prettiest of the early October wed-

dings took place Saturday at Man-zani- ta

Inn, when Bessie Marie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Corydon
Babcock, of Astoria, and Gilman B.
Nunn were married by Rev. J. Mont-

calm Brown, only intimate friends
and relatives of the young couple
being present. The spacious recep-

tion room was decorated beautifully
for the occasion. The bridal party
stood before an improvised altar of
palms, ferns and cactus dahlias. The
bride was charming in a lovely gown
of hand embroidered crepe
meteor and carried a shower boquet.
After the ceremony a sumptuous wed-

ding breakfast .was served in the
dining room, which was a bower of
yellow ribbons and flowers. Miss
Ruth Nunn, sister of the bridegroom,
captured the bride's boquet. Mrs.
Nunn is a former resident of Lan-

sing, Michigan, where she was popu-
lar in art and musical circles. Mr.
Nunn is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Nunn, of Dallas, and is well
known throughout the coast country,

0

An Elegant Closed or Open Front Parlor Heater,
Hot Blast Circulation

Front panel is closely fitted and easily removed when
stove is used as an Open Front Heater. When not
in use there is place lor hanging mnel on back.

Hot Wast Circulation is formed by Draft rocket at-

tached to panel which connects with similar pocket
in stove. Screw Draft Register on Tanel perfect-
ly controls the lire.

Feed door on right end. Stove can also be fed through
the hfi-g- e Countersunk Lift Top under Swing Top,
or through front opening. The nickel parts are
removable.

Cast Elbow with Dampers is furnished to bolt on collar
Loose Nickel Parts: Top Band, Foot Rail, Draft

Register

DAVIS & HORN
The Reliable Housefurnlshers

Phone 20, Dallas, Ore.

the simplest and most direct of all
charitable organizations.

Last year 050 garments were re-

ceived and distributed during the
year to local cases, every call being
generously responded to. Besides the
new garments, many second-han- d ar-

ticles have been handled at the same
time and donations ot partly worn
garments in good repair will . be
gladly received though this does not
constitute membership.

BUSINESS LOCALS

FOK SALE

FOR SALE-month- s --Poland China pigs five
old. On Pioneer road next

to Pioneer school house. Phillip
Theiss. 824 22 24

FOR SALE Heavy work horse for
$20, or will exchange for anything
I can use. Phone Black 25. 865tf

FOR RENT Furnished house. Call
at Dallas hotel; 874-10-G- tf.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Six toohi house. Call
at New Scott hotel. 877-10-10- tf.

IjOST.

LOST School books in Dallas. Find- -

er please leave at iiayier s xxiok.

Store. - 883-1- 7.

FOUND.

FOUND Gents, gold ring. Inquire
at Observer office. 85510-2- 4

MISCELLANEOUS.

MR. FARMER-D- o you want to trade
your farm for a small place only 8
miles from Portland, and handy to
Oregon Electric! I have five acres
of choice land all in cultivation, all
kinds of small fruit and a young or
chard. Just the place, for au old cou
ple that wants to quit hard work.
Will take my equity on a good farm
and assume mortgage on balance.
Give full particulars and write H. II.
Bassindale, Hillsdale, Oregon, Route

881 21pd

GOOD WOOD At right prices. Or-

der your block wood and slab wood
for early delivery. Trimmings fur-
nished on short order. Plenty of
good fir and other Kinds of wood now
ready for customers. Send orders
earlv bv phone to AUGUST BO-MA-

Phone 1563 706 tf

BILL INTRODUCED TO RECOM-

PENSE POLK MAN.

After Fifty-Si- r Years Government

May Make Amends For Blunder

By Giving Man f!20,000.

After years of patient waiting
George E. Zimmerman of Grande
Rondo, one of Polk county's earliest
pioneers will nt least be partially
ronaid for I'.s financial suffering as
the result of a blunder by the .Unit
ed States government, should the bill
which has been introduced in the
United States ..enate by benator
Chamberlain pass. The bill provides
for the payment to him of the sum
of $20,000 in recompense of a quarter
section of land wliicli was erroneous
ly patented by another man.

Zimmerman lued on J.OU acres un
der the Oregon donation net, and ex
ecuted an affidavit to the effect that
he lived on it from November 20,
1855 to November 23, 1859. He ap--

nhed to have it surveyed, lhe in- -

tenor department lias reported thai
through an eiror the land was award
ed to another person.

Those who lived in Polk county in
the early days will remember Zim-

merman as a man of high moral cour
age and despite the fact that he was
always friendly to the Indians the
renoit is to the etrect that they tinea
his well, cut down his trees, occupied
his buildings mid in other ways trans-
gressed his rights.

Aged Lady Passes.
Died at Monterey, California, Oc

tober 14, 1913, Mrs. Jane E. Tusten,
mother of Mrs. William Grant and
Mrs. Yiola Morton, aged 91 years.

Jane E. Kennedy, daughter of
Ezekiel and Fannie Kennedy, was
born in Hartford, Ohio county, Ken-
tucky, September 24, 1822.

When quite small she moved with
her parents to Louisville where she
attended school and remained until
14 years of age, moving then to Mis-

souri where she was married in 1838
to William Robertson. They emi-

grated to Oregon in 1852 where Mr.
Robertson engaged in the flouring
mill business for many years, and
died at Springfield, 'Oregon, iu 1S74.

In 1SS2 Mrs. Robertson was mar-
ried to Thomas R. Tusten and they
moved to California in 1S83 where
they have since resided.

Mrs. Tusten was the mother of ten
children and was a characteristic Or-

egon pioneer aud was a life long
member of the Christian church.

Besides her two daughters she
leaves an aged husband to mourn her
loss, Mr. Tusten himself being 92

veal's of age.

A meeting of the chorus of the
Dallas Woman':, club is called for
Friday afternoon, at the auditorium
of the High school building.
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This, That and T'other.

Twenty soldiers wore killed and
about 100 hurt when a train plunged
through a trestle near Mendan, Miss,
All were privates and members of
Company 30, Coast Artillery, U. S. A.

Friends of Franco Oregorio, of
Douirlas. Ariz,., who had taken his
supposedly dead body to the under
takers, were surprised when lie sud-

denly sat no und enquired "What's
doing." While iu the delirium of a
sickness, he had fallen oil an em-

bankment. The physician who, was
hastily called thought he would soon
bo nil right again.

Registration for the coming elec
lion has been very heavy the past two
weeks. Friends of the State Univer-
sity have been waging a campaign to
bring out all who are qualified to vote
ami have brought out UoOO Juigene
electors.

Washington county held its first
fair last week at Forest Urove. Fol-

lowing Polk county's load the child
ren's exhibits were prominent, and
one day was especially given to them.
As this fell on the opening day of the
Panama canal, a pretty demonstration
was given bv the Ilillsboro school.
The children formed a hollow square
to represent the locks in Panama
and at the moment when the whistles
blew for the opening, Uncle Sam step-
ped forward and commanded the
locks to open. Out of the locks came
a float representing the good ship
Oregon, the first to puss through.

The eighth annual meeting of the
Washington County Indian War vet
erans was held at Ilillsboro on Octo
ber 14, the 57 anniversary of the or
ganization of Company D, mounted
volunteers. Only two of the four sur-

viving members of the Original 104
were there.

The New York billboard commiss
ion has just decided that the billboard
is unsightly, dangerous, unsanitary,
and a shield for rubbish. Aside from
this it seems to he unobjectionable.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hood Kiver has just laid the comer
stone of a new Carnegie library. She
seems also to be tryLig to get up a
recall election on some or her county
officers.

Woodburn claims to be the home of
the loganberry. Bv the way, we
shoulJ be glad to hear of some town
in Oregon that is not the home of
some product. nicii only goes to
prove what a wonderful state it is
that excels in so many and such di
versified products.

I he secretary of the Oregon De
velopment League, O. C. Chapman,
requests the commercial clubs to ob-

serve November 18 as Apple Dav.
fhe hotels and stores are asked to
leeorate with apples, mid above all
very one is asked to eat as many raw

and cooked in as many wavs, as pos- -

ible.
Russian explorers have discovered

a continent in the'polar regions. Ot
her explorers have believed such land
there and last summer Canadian

went on an expedition to and
but it remained for the hussians

to hud and take possession in the
name of the Czar, calling it Nicholas
II land.

Women bv the hundreds are regis
tering to vote in the November elec-

tion. Apparently it is not the state
measures that will call out such a

rge vote, but the local one as to
whether the town will remain '"wet"
or go drv in the coming election.

V life size diamond rattler was
found snuggled up in a bunch of
bauannas in the warmth of a gas jet
in Portland recently.

l.anrenee Duke, son of the wealthy;
tobacco manufacturer, driving his
auto while intoxicated, smashed into'
another machine. One man was kill
ed and two others seriously injured.1
Young Duke who has plenty of money
and nothing to do but spend it has
been in trouble with the police before
and will now have to stand trial for
manslaughter.

David Llovd George, the British
hancellor, iu owning his campaign

to froe British land from the land- -
lordism. and get the people back to

as he says, takes unusual preeau-- '
turns against those wild women.

militant suffragettes. Barricades
are erected, the local police

aud the fire brigade ready to use
its hose should any attempt be made
to rush the barricades.

Governor Sulzer. of New York,
whose impeachment and trial has oc-

cupied so much space in the paper
has been found guilty of tiling false
statements of campaign excuses. He
is removed from ofiiee but not

for holding office in future,
lieutenant Governor Glynn has as-

sumed the otTee of governor.

Wool Picker Tor Sale,
Setvad hand machine at a bargain.

--Sterling Furniture Ov 10-2- 1 tf.

TURK IS KILLED.

(CVntinnd from rg On)

ojEer r.a r. thoiurriielv hrld the
cvii pH;-.!e- in their d'.rveti.a. and

iwr.;,e tn is ixsitia it was aci- -

de - tallr dsx-harse- tb hu ei strik
ing Gtvrge ia th r of the right
ear acd pair.g eat at th back of
the bead tear the has ef the brain.

Th fortes of tM wtioa. M.

day on a business it rip.
Fawivnee Keyt of 1'errydale was

visitor in the city Saturday.
A. S. CninplM'lt made n business

trip to Portland yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Nelson will

remove to Corvullis next Tuesday,
Weekly Otvsrouiiin and Semi

Weekly Observer, one year, $2.25.

Pueiia Fiske is visiting at the home
of Pr. Walter Parson, of Portland.

Mr, and Mrs. Friar are here from
the east looking after their property,

Pis. Lowe & Turner will be
in Pallas, November 3 and 4.

Mr. nml Mrs. Pencil of Portland
are takinir a two weeks outing in
Pallas.

The brick work on the new bank
miildmi will bo completed to mor
row.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris spent
Sunday in Portland, returning Mon
day.

The United Artisans indulged in a
social time at their meeting 'last
night.

M. P. Grant resumed charge of his
mail route today after a three weeks
vacation.

Misses Sadie Lynn and Alta Sav-

age visited Portland Friday, return
ing Sunday.

Misses Jennie Muscott, Edna Mor
risoit and Alice Grant were Saturday
visitors nt Portland.

P. A. Teats, superintendent of the
Sheridan schools sinnit Sunday with
Ins parents ui this city.

K. 1.. Pnrrish is moving from his
fruit ranch where he has been living
since the early summer.

The Downey orchestra furnished
music at the Christian church

dinner last Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Johnson will

leave Thursday tor (.alitornia to
spend the winter tit Sacramento.

Carl Williams left today for Eu
gene. Ho fore returning he expects to
visit Cottage Grove and Albany.

Kev. Thomas Starbuek returned
from the Silotz country this morning.
While there he held religious services

organized a church.
Among the recent arrivals in New-po- it

was Mrs. Hulda Savory, of Pal-
las, who will spend a couple of weeks
visiting friends and relatives. New-pi- nt

Signal.
Harry Voth. of Salt Creek is haul-

ing to market his prune output
amounting to 80,000 pounds, lie ts

the quality tine and the price
very satisfactory.

School district No. 72 recently com-

pleted and equipped with the latest
furnishings, starts out on its merry
mission next Monday with Miss Carry
Kvans as teacher.

Mrs. lank Allen was brought to
hospital yesterday afternoon

from Kings Valley. She will be 'd

tijKin this afternoon by Pr.
Staats for acute appendicitis.

Mrs. Karbaeh of Austin. Texas.
has been visiting for some weeks

the home of her friend. Mrs. V.

Staats. took the Shasta limited at
Salem last evening for her home.

Frank Kowell and Judge Ed. Coad
returned from Newport Friday, they
report a good time and merry feasts

elams and cracked erabs.
The Weekly Oivgonian and the

Semi-Weekl- y Observer, would give
all the news worth reading. Is

combination, to paid iu advance sub-

scriptions. 2.2o.

RAin Coats.
Fndish "Slii-u- " rain pnnif eo.its

1.1..... K...-- .., io
Phil lVgin. Merchant Tailor.24

Revival at Christian Church.
The revival at'lhe Christian ehuroh

oivntvl undav nioniing at 11 or livk
a laive crowd present. Kvangel- -

Pnvke had not yet arriveil. hav-

ing been ca'.Itsl unexiveteilly to Cal-fon.i- a

some days ago and not being
to reach Dallas in time to open

meeting as expected, however the
of the meeting was not ehangvil
each srt-i- will be carrier! out

planned, with the exemption that
p.itor wi'.K preach each evening
Thursilay when Mr.'Pnx'ke will

begin hi work. G. F Curtis has
started his work well with large
ch.ru orchestra, and the music

both serMovs votemav was tu.t ot
i;:s'.ration ar.d enthusiasm. In the!
evening the large aadtte-riw- was well

a:nl a tvusir.g song sen ice began .

iivrf:;y ai mmi ice
enthusiasm tr.ar.ifested oa lac

.'ivtirc dav cf tbe revival there is
d.Hibt tkat larv thir.gs are la store
the this ean-.p:ca- . Attfr

: g snio( Mr. G. K fam
rrvai'v riea tSe vco?''' with hi

sok- lie lifted Me." Then M-- '

i.-- sl aa ar.wt and forreful rrso3
the ivas:e-r-. on the v.Vw! : "God"

h;oa h c.ear.y je-e- -

ei the pri ( lb gpeL

Xctio to Hiitn. F
N.-:i- is twrehv cwa that ri"t;r
i'cr is Ti--: f.rtit lie: on

va:.r prse"j ed t to
:..i v e: t t.J. M. C-- L

H.rs.ai Us lrv.
J. J. M.r.: i
IVrt G i: ir.
G. Mfwr'.i
t W. V rrWs.
W. J. K x.
v t t;i.v.
T".ra G:

Gi:ir.
F--l lVr.
W r. i II XNari.
Jfcrk IATS.

M 'ORY

having been connected with the
building of the railroad to Tillamook.
Mr. and Mrs. Nunn will make their
home at Manzanita Beach, where
they will take charge of. the Inn.

Baptists Attention.
On Friday evening of this week the

Baptists of Dallas and vicinity will
hold their annual roll call meeting'
at the church. The time of the even-

ing will be taken up by an interest-
ing program which has been prepar-
ed, by a general jollification and get
together meeting followed by a. fine
fellowship suppe.r prepared by the
ladies of the church. All Baptists,
their families and those without a
church home are requested and urg-

ed to come and enjoy the evening.

Meet me at the New Scott.

STONEWARE

We have just

added a

complete line

of Jars, Jugs

and Crocks to

our stock

Holman&Boydston
GROCERS

523 Main St. Phone 1271
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News of City

Tim iriv;iti'st thin?, ' lhilliis--- n

ini'iil t tlu Gail.

Osonr Hay tor. lawyer, rooms 5.
and 0, Uglow building.

Om'nr Hit y tor. Lawyer, rooms 6

mill . I'bIow lUilUHnK- -

G. 0. Hotmail was-- a s vis-- j

ilor in Salom vcstoid.iy.
Pallas Wivnios famous throtis;li

exivllonoy of Gail moals. j

Albert Toal, of Falls City, was
Itoiv on lwinoss ostorday. j

Oii'strr Gardiner of Falls City was!
hero ou Imsiuoss Saturday. I

G. 1.. Hubbaid tsiud last uvk
with lis daughter in Portland.

- Sjwial salo on pattern hats on
Saturday. Mi-s- . Toner's Millinery. t

j

Walter - Too.-o- . Jr.. lawyer,
rooms 8 and C. National Hank l"id$:.

Till' for even body. Pallas Priek
t Ti!i Go. Special price on oarload
lots. Sotf.

Hairy Gavtior spout Sunday in S.-

lorn Msiui'S at the home of Frank J.!
Gliapir.au.

That Pesky a

Air Bubble
That ;.v b: .bble in the

has ',;! red

ma:iv a s;vu irav. to wra". : an.i as

to s.w

he

.a t

t i a e
P

pc-

J. C. HAYTER i

Bookseller and Stationer

42S Main Street

HKALTH

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
OCTOBER 29th and OCTOBER 30th

The beautiful musical pantomime adapted from the
German

1

the

and County

S. K. Smith, of Monmouth, visited
his sister. Mrs. K. W. Pieknell last
week.

A. W. Teats ami son, GliauiH'ey, are
sienlir.!f the week tishiuir on the
Nestucoa. and

P. 11. Upjohn, attorney, worn
HI ami 'Jti, Pallas National bank
building, tf.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. K. Williams il

at Pallas today in their ear
from Port latnl.

-- Dallas Wood and Coal Yards. W.
Harbor, proprietor. Oilioe phone

XM ; residence tt3. tf
Mr. and Mis. Corson of the Xew

Seot; returned Sat unlay after a few
days visit in Portland.

Andrew MeGallon, of Portland.
as an over Sunday visitor at the

iiome of Pi. P. 11. MeGallon.
K. P. Suitor, a former Pallas ivsi-de-

thewas lieiv last Friday demon-su.uir.- j:

the Hudson motor ear.
Mrs. W. l Toore went to Port-

land yesterday Jo resume her vooal
studies with Mrs. Kose P'ovh Paner. who

.'. M. Justin and A. V. Soosbo. ot :t
the Pi tee Gtothins: Go., rvtuuied from C.

business trip to Portinad yesterday.
Mt. Mary Hay ties will leave next

Thursday for an extended visit in
Galifoniia. isitir.j at San Jose and
l.ivs Ar.cvles. of

For Sale Northeast ivrner Main
and M.'.l streets. Fdttii F. Smith.
Ui.5. Trinity Siree J. I.OS Ance you
California. Price

P, F. Hartley, manager of the!
lio'.dfu K.:le store, returned from!
IVr.lar.d on the Fiiday evening train, j

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Martin arrived!
.

iv Friday evening from Pardm.
Aik. They will probably then fJ.V
;;t;; ro house here.

Mrs, IV'.tv Ki'iuington and son of

.. . .. ...v., ... v. i

.... i 'i-- t ..i-- i witha1:.-- - Ne'xrt S. !;'.'.. j

ist
J. A. Abcvr.e and family, of Cot-- '
e Cirove. are iv.o ir.gir.to the I'.o.ie

w..:'.v aia:el bv T. K. Kamev on able
Mr. Alvene is eii'.-'- ; the

i; ! Y '.eil'.r meat n.a: e!. .'.ate
and

Kai Coits. as
ia;n prvvt eva; j the

!.v;... K, fnw rlO t. . ; until
P: Me t Tailor.
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Two hours of fun and frolic in "Doll Land" in which many dainty novelties,
dances, groups and solos will be given in beautiful costumes and

under colored calcium

Mi-Car- was at IVrry ;a:ioa
wbi tSe acrhiiT.t weurd. was

rviiSed ad th wourded
Ki: u tikem at --r- to Iudejvud-ec.o- e.

bt nt IV. Butler, the S at hern
n eianttW h:ta ard

ed h iud. tha plefI litis
ts aftrrsiv-- a tnui to be ta'krs

Portia- - 1 fcvwal S-- after the
traja left Nf .V:-9- f.l tJeorre pir--- i

a&d th Kxir t tirrssi r(r ji
she of Wfc.'v.r.oa -- :y a:
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iI RESERVED SEATS 50c

i Ticke ts may be procured frcm members of the Civic Improvement
?f the W onn'f Gub, and wl be on sale on and after October
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